# Academic Governing Council Agenda

**Multi-Purpose Room, SCC**  
**September 13, 2011**  
**3:00 p.m. – 5:00 p.m.**  
**Facilitator: Mike Light**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 3:00 - 3:05 p.m.| Welcome  
Approval of Minutes of April 19, 2011  
Mike Light        | • Information  
• Vote               |
| 3:05 - 3:20 p.m.| President’s Remarks  
Dr. Steve Ender     | • Update                |
| 3:20 - 3:25 p.m.| Approval of Team Chairs and Standing Committees  
Mike Light        | • Vote               |
| 3:25 - 3:30 p.m.| Potential New Issues  
- Course Waiting List  
- Mandatory Orientation  
- Standardization of Classroom Response Systems (aka Clickers)  
Mike Light        | • Vote to accept issues |
| 3:30 - 3:40 p.m.| IIPD Update  
Judith Larsen  
Paul Hess        | • Information and Dialog |
| 3:40 - 4:05 p.m.| Preparing Low-Performing Readers for College  
Cindy Martin     | • Information and Dialog |
| 4:05 – 4:20 p.m.| Credit Hour Definition (for HLC)  
Patti Trepkowski  | • Information and Dialog |
| 4:20 – 4:50 p.m.| Review of 2011 AGC Work  
Brainstorming 2011-12 Issues  
Dr. Laurie Chesley  
Ann Alexander  | • Information and Dialog  
• Feedback Gathering |
| 4:50 – 4:55 p.m.| Members’ next steps:  
- Share information regarding today’s topics with department/program | • Information |
| 5:00 - 5:30 p.m.| Orientation for New AGC Members  
Dr. Laurie Chesley  
Mike Light        | • Information and Dialog |

**Next meeting: Tuesday, October 11, 2011**  
**3:00 – 5:00 p.m.**  
**MPR SCC**